Brain cell membrane dysfunction following acute asphyxia in newborn piglets.
Brain cell membrane function during and following single and repeated episodes of asphyxia was investigated. Asphyxia in 24 anesthetized, paralyzed, mechanically-ventilated newborn piglets was produced by stopping ventilation for 2-3 min followed by recovery with reventilation. Measurements of cerebral Na+,K(+)-ATPase activity and of lipid peroxidation products, conjugated dienes and fluorescent compounds, were made during control (n = 12), asphyxia (n = 5), recovery after a single asphyxia event (n = 4), and recovery following 7 repeated asphyxia episodes (n = 3). Cerebral Na+,K(+)-ATPase activity remained unchanged from control during asphyxia (14.57 +/- 2.43 compared to 15.33 +/- 4.27 mumol Pi/mg protein/h, mean +/- SD), but was significantly reduced both during recovery after single (3.87 +/- 1.66) and after repeated (2.59 +/- 1.58) asphyxias, representing a 73 and 82% reduction in enzyme activity, respectively. Conjugated dienes and fluorescent compounds were similarly unchanged during asphyxia compared to control, but increased during recovery from single and from repeated episodes. Decreased cerebral Na+,K(+)-ATPase activity, simultaneous with an increase in lipid peroxidation products, reflects significant cellular membrane damage consistent with oxygen free radical formation during the recovery from acute asphyxia in the newborn piglet.